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JULY 11, 1888.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be 
printed. 

Mr. llLrss, from the Committee on Pt~nsions, submitted the following 

REPORT: 
[To accompany l>Hl H. R. 6764.] 

The Vmmnittee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 67G4) 
gra,nting a pens·ion to "_jfuck-a-pec-wak-keu-zah" or "John," an Indian 
who nided in sav-ing the lives of many ~ohite people in the Indian out
break in JJiinnesota in 18G2, have considered the same and report: 

That it conclusively appears that; this Imliau performed important 
and valuable services iu behalf of the wbites during the Indian out
break, ami subsequently was on the frontiers of Minnesota and Dakota 
in the years 1862-'63, as a scout ami under tbe command of General 
H. H. Sibley, tben in command of that district; and that while defend
ing the whites be received injuries at the hands of hostile Indians, and 
from exposure while such scout, which have permanently dhmble<l him 
and injured hiH health. 

The following is a memorial from General Sibley to this Congress, in 
behalf of this Indian, and shows him to be worthy of a pension from 
this Government: 

To the honorable the Senate and House of Rep1·esentattives of the United States in Cungns& 
assembled: · 

The memorial of the undersigned, late brigadier-geueral and brevet major-general 
U. S. Volunteers, in commant.l of the military district of Minnesota, respectfully rep
resents: That .Muck-a-pec-wak-kcu-zall, commonly known as "Indian John," was 
employed by me during tl10 outbrflak and subsequent war wit·h Dakota or Sioux In
diaus ou the frontitrs of Minnesota a.nd Dakota iu 1862-'63, as a scout, and in that 
capacity rctu.lercd e:5seut,ial servicl', and was iustmmental in saving the lives of white 
wollll'U and cltil<lren; that wllile in the service bo received iujnries from exposure 
an~l violence at tho hands of hostile Indiatts which luwe permanently atiectod his 
hcali.lt aud pre von tccl him from properly supporting his family; tbat bo and they are 
nt.terly impoverislwt.l, and have to depend for subsistence on the charity of i.be whites; 
whex·efore your m<·morialist rewpectfully recummemls and urges that your honorable 
body pass an act for tl1e relief of the said Muck-a-pec-wak-keu-zab, in view of his 
helpless couditiou and former meritorious servicse to the Government, graut,ing him 
such provision per month during his uaturallifo as will enable him and his family to 
live in comparative comfort. 

Aml your memorialist will ever pray, etc. 
HENRY H. SIBLEY, 

Late Bt·igadier ancl Bt·evet Major-General U. S. Volunteers. 
~AINT PAUL, MINN., March 21, 1888. 

'l'he additioual evidence submitted to the committee shows that this 
Inc.liau is a fnll-bloocl Sioux and now of the age of seventy five years; 
that he was li viug at H,ed wood, on tlle Sioux Indian Reservation, at the 
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time of the outbreak; t.bat be did all in his powPr to induce the Iudiaus 
not to rise up against the whites, but failed; that in aidiug- a motlter 
and four children (the husband and father haYing been killed) to escape 
be was followed hy other Indians and while protecting said mother and 
children was struck in the breast with a mnskeL aud knocked down, and 
his ribs were bro}(en; that after many difficuUies lw· succeeded in get
ting the mother and children to his tent, ·where he kept them for about 
four weeks; that be rescued others in the same manner and guardecl 
them until General Sibley came and rescued the white prisonerR which 
the other Indians bad, when he and those whom he had defemled re
turned with General Sibley to Fort Snelling. 

Drs. Adams and Haws testify that llis disability totally incanacitates 
him for manual labor of any kind. Other witnesHes testify sustaining 
our conclusions. 

Your committee regard this as a truly meritorious case, aud inasmuch 
as this Indian is uneducated, and will find it difficult to understand all 
tlle proceedings necessary to enable biu. to secure a peusion in the reg

. ular way, we deem it but just that he should be grante<l a pension 
without being required to undergo further medical examinatio11 to estab
lish l1is disability. 

We therefore recommend that the bill be amended s9 as to specif:V 
the amount of pension which he is to receive, and that that amount be 
fixed at the sum of $15 per month, and that as so amendeu the bill do 
pass. 

c 


